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Übe fittin g s f f m ld

BILLINGS, MONTANA

H olders of th ree  and a half p e r cent 
bonds are coming forward to exchange 
them  for the  new th ree  per cents, with 
alacrity. The length of time (or the 
running of the new bonds is the cause 
for rap id  changes. !

Robt. T. Lincoln, son of Abraham Lin 
coin, is proving him self a good secretary 
o f war—sard to be the best since Stanton 
He has won the  respect of all and the 
fear of many w ith whom he has official 
relations. He has a way of taking down 
fome of th e  m ilitary m artinets who ha\ e 
“ run things” in time past th a t is pleas 
a n t to sensible people.

I t is positively announced that Pre| 
den t A rthur will visit the north  wes 

th is  fall and a ttend  some of the agricul 
tural fairs. H e will be heartily wel 
coined by all classes, for notw ithstand 
ing th e  heat of partisan conllicts the 
Am erican people th ink  a President < 
th e  U nited States is en titled to a greater 
honor than  any “ King, Prince cr 
Potentate.”

President W elsh of the low » Agricul
tural College, has accepted the invita
tion of the Commissioner of Agriculture 
to make a six m onths tour among the 
agricultural and  industrial colleges 
F.urope. T here are many industrial col
leges in France and Germ any th at have 
long been working in the  in terest of ag
riculture, horticulture and the  mechanic 
arts, and the chief object of this mission 
will be to inspect th e ir plans and moth 
ods, that our new er industrial schools o 
th is country m ay prolit by the experi
ence.

By the new river and harbor bill tin 
Missississippi and Missouri rivers and 
th e ir tributaries get $0,078,000; the Now 
England states $950,500; the middl 
states $2,121,475. To improvem ents of 
rivers and  harbors in Ohio $545,500 is 
given; in Michigan, $025,500; in Indi
ana, $110,(XX); in Illinois. $475 ,0oo; in 
Wisconsin, $854,000; in Iowa, $52,7*00, in 
M innesota, $150,000, including the grant 
for th e  Red River of the  North; in Ida 
ho, $5,000; in all, $2,015,000. The south 

gets nearly half of the en tire  appropria- 
ationsof the  hill.

An am endm ent of the federal consti
tution that will perm it the president to 
veto separate item s of appropriation 
bills, is very generally favored by the 
newspapers, though some are opposed 
to vesting anym ore power in that officer 
than  he now possesses. As such an 
am endm ent would reouire for its rat id
eations a two-thirds vote o f both 
houses o f congress and the vote of the 
legislatures of tw enty-nine states, the 
prospect for its imm ediate adoption is 
to legislative appropriation bills, 
not good. Several states, however, 
have a sim ilar provision in regard 
aud , it is said to give satisfaction.

The statistics of the  um bering indus
try  of the  U nited States for the year 
en d ing  May 31, 1880 (the last census 
y ea i), show th at th ere  were 25,708 es, 
tablishm ents in the  country, $181,180,122 
capital invested, 141,M l, m en, 425 wo
m en and 5,007 children em ployed; $150,- 
850,809 worth of logs and $0,518,510 
w orth o f mill supplies used; $51,845,974 
o f  wages paid, 18,091,350,000 feet of 
board produced, 1,701,788,000 laths, 5,-
555.040.000 shingles, 1,248,220,0(10 staves
140.223.000 set of headings, 54,070,000 
feet o f spools and bobbins, $2,082,008 
worth o f all the  products, m aking a total 
o f products of $233,307,789,

THE DAYS DOINGS.
W A S H IN G T O N  N E W S .

Secretary Lincoln has given orders to the 
engineers to proceed at once with the survey 
of the Hennepin canal, and the w ork will 
be done, it is expected, in time to report to 
congress this fall. The contest will then be 
opened again and an effort will be made to 
defeat an appropriation to the actual work 
on the canal. The railroad lobby will be 
here again, and the expert hand of these 
monopolies will be easily detected in the 
progress of the op|>osition. It is believed 
that the report of the engineers will recom
mend the appropriation of about $500,000 
for expenditure next year on the excavation, 
provided the people of the State vote to turn 
the Illinois and Michigan canal over to the 
government.

To insure that none but those possessing 
more soldierly qualities and regimental es 
prit be attached to so favorite and distin
guished an arm of the service as the light 
batteries, an officer who has not served 
with his regiment continuously (including 
correlative leaves) for at least two years, will 
not be considered eligible for detail to light 
batteries, exception only to be made by 
special order of the secretary of war and 
w'here circumstances attending the absence of 
the officer do not indicate a desire to avoid a 
performance of ordinary, regimental and 
company duty.

A somewhat spirited correspondence is 
Kissing between the authorities of Great 
liritain and the United States with regard to 

the stoppage of the delivery of*certain mail 
matters. It appears that the British author
ities are not only prohibiting the circula
tion through the mail of certain American 
new.-papers inimical to the interests of the 
government, but that registered letters and 
packages suspected of containing seditious 
information of dangerous preparations arc 
interdicted by the same authorities.

The agreement between Secretary Freling- 
huyson and Senor Romero, the Mexican 
minister, removes a long standing cause of 
embarrassment between fife governments. 
Under this agreement, which provides for a 
reciprocal crossing of the boundary line by 
the troops of the United States and Mexico 
in pursuit of hostile Indians, one of the chief 
lifiiculties in dealing with the Apache ques

tion will be obviated.
The Star says orders for public printing 

now at the government printing office will 
test all the resources of that establishment 
in order to till them during the recess of 
congress. The house custom of giving 
leave to print speeches not delivered swells 
the record considerable.

Senator Kellogg has been sued in the 
Washington courts for $125 by the long
haired L. W. Reavis of St. Louis. The suit 

to recover the value of an engraving of 
i‘llngg prepared for one ot the numerous 

books on Great Men of Our Day.
Surgeon General Hamilton received a tel- 

■gram from Galveston, Texas, asking gove
rnment aid in establishing quarantine at 

that port out of the $15,000 appropriated to 
aid local and state boards of health in suj 
pressing epidemics.

A. F. Childs, formerly of Ohio, and now 
hief clerk of the government printing of

fice, has been requested to hand in his res- 
nat ion by the 1st of September.
First Controller Lawrence has signed 

warrant for $22,905 in favor of Mrs. Lucrctia 
Garfield.

and the furniture and fixtures for $3,500; to
tal, $29,600. It was purchased by W. N. 
Haldelman, representing a Louisville syndi
cate. The property cost nearly $200,000, and, 
considering its intrinsic value, is regarded as 
the lowest sale ever made in the United 
States.

Commissioner McFarland has made the 
following apportionment of the $400,(100 
voted by congress for the surveys of public 
lands:
Arizoha.».»— $10,000 
California...,», 25,000 
Colorado....... 30,000
Dakota.......... 40,000
Florida.....,.,. 5,000
Idaho............ 15,(XX)

Nebraska......... 15,000
New Mexic^..20,000
Oregon......“ ...20,000
Nevada............. 2o,(HX)
Utah................. 20,000
Washington T. 25,000

Minnesota..... 20,000 Wyoming........20,000
Montana....... 3 0 ,(XX) | L o u i s ia n a ........... 15,(MX)

In the examination of surveys in the field 
$50. (XX).

Unappropriated. $50.000.
Parties who left Devil’s lake last Tuesday 

rejiorted that settlers arc arriving in the 
country. The end of the grade of the St 
Paul, Minneapolis »fe Manitoba is now 
twelve miles east of the lake. The country 
between Devil’s lake and Sweetwater lake is 
now well filled with settlers.

The footings of the school census show 
the ]>opulation of Chicago, not including 
sailors, who are a difficult class to enumer
ate, the population is nearly 575,000. The 
school census is taken on a very conserva 
tive plan and has always fallen short of na 
tional census in its totals.

The bi-centennial association of Philadel 
phia will soon forward circulars to the gov 
emors of the different states inviting troops 
to visit the city and participate in the mili 
tary display Oct. 27th, the bi-centennial an
niversary of the landing of William Penn.

The campaign is getting so hot in Virginia 
that pistols, bowic knives and tomahawks 
dance through the columns of the newspa
pers in all the wild sava.ry of big and little 
“cai»s” and italics.

The suit in the Robert K. Lee mine of Col 
orado, involving the small sum of $3,000,- 
(XX), has been reopened by the federal court

At Krie, 111., farmers are feeding their hogs 
on rye, as being cheaper than corn and 
more fattening.

A Saratoga letter says the sweetest and 
prettiest belle at that fashionable resort is 
Maud »S.

Another slight advance in lumber is re
ported from Chicago.

One of the very worst "penmans that 
ev er lived was the late Horace Greeley. 
H is handw riting was notoriously and 
particularly had. I t  is related o f him 
that he wrote in his ill scrawl to a gen
tlem an, who wrote an answer, but 
mistake enclosed Greeley’s le tter back to 
Greeley. He was unable to decipher 
the hieroglyphics, and wrote back t< 
the gentleman and asked him, in his us
ual em phatic way, how the blank he ex 
pected him to read any such a blank: 
scrawl as that. Rufus Choate was quite 
as bad as G reeley in th is respect. He 
wrote a fetter on one occasion i<- Dan 
iei W ebster, containing im portant infor 
mation, which the  “ great expounder” 
was obliged to re tu rn  to him for transla 
tion. ___________________

It is a striking evidence o f  the  exten 
of the fear of Nihilism in Europe am 
the  special dangers attending the  cere 
mony of crowning the Czar, which is an 
nounced for August, that all the  royal 
houses of Europe have declined to allow 
th e ir heirs-apparent to he present in ac
cordance w ith etiquette. The first re 
fusal was from E m peror W illiam, who 
informed his well-beloved grand-nephew 
th at it would be impossible to allowr the 
crow'n prince to a ttend , and the  o ther 
Tulers of Europe have all made the same 
reply. They will send m inisters, whose 
lives a re  of less im portance than  heirs 
to the  thrones, hut they evidently think 
that the  opportunity  to hag all the  future 
sovereigns in Europe a t one grand 
etroke, would stim ulate the Nihilists to 
an  unparalleled eflbrt, and th at not sill 
the  best vigilance of the  Russian police 
would he a safeguard against the  success 
o f some bold and ingenious device of 
destruction like that which was reported 
to have he jn  discovered for blowing up 
th e  K rem lin by the electric light ap 
paratus. ^ ____

According to th e  bulletins of the for 
estry  departm en t of the census bureau, 
th e  white p ine supply of the Northwest, 
a t the  presen t ra te  of consumption, w ill 
be exhausted  a t th e  end of twelve years. 
One result of th is announcem ent is that 
the  pine lands o f M innesota and neigh
boring states have advanced in price to 
double the  value ot which they were 
held before the  investigation was*begun. 
Of course, a  corresponding advance in 
the  price of white pine lum ber is in pros
pect. I t  appears from the  forestry bul
letins th a t a wiser policy prevails in New 
England th an  a t the  west, and that, 
though the  grand primeval growth of 
wljite pine in Maine and New Hamshire 
is now practically ex h ap sh d , the m eth 
ods o f lum bering adopted in those states, 
by which only th e  large trees are cut 
away, while the  sm aller ones are left 
standing, m ake certain  a  perm anentsup- 
plv. •

M n H enry  G. Vennor, the  Canadian 
w eather-prophet, who is spending the 
sum m er a t Old O rchard Beach, Maine,
Is described as the  possessor of a  stri k
ing countenance, pale, with dark, bril
liant, restless eyes. H e is a tall and wel- 
proportioned, and  carries him self with a 
half-m artial air.

n.i j  /, n o  A D  i t  I r3 l a  i.  i x  u s .

The Oregon & Trans-continental report 
for the year ended June 30, 1882, has just 
been issued. It shows that out of the 

îorized eapifal of $50,000,000 there has been 
paid (brand issued $25,760,(XK), and subscrip
tions have been received which will make 
this $jo,(XX),000. The larger part oftliis cap
ital lias been invested in Northern Pacific 
took and Oregon <fc Transcontinental stock, 

the aggregate market value of which, Aug., 
was $20,384,150. The company has placed 

$6,000,000 of its bonds at !X), issued against 
■Xmi miles of branch roads under construc
tion.

The series of big land sales of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee «feSt. Paul, load to English and 
Danish capitalists is nearly completed. The 
lands are in Pijiestone and Rock counties, 
Minn., and the gross amount is over 200, 
(mmI acres. T te  price to he paid is over 
(mhi.ooo, and the lands are to he colonized 
with immigrants.

C R I M I N A L  C A L E N D A R .

A few weeks ago two Swedes named Hil
den and Robinson, arrested in Chicago, c 
fessed that they murdered a woman 
Stockholm seven years ago. The story was 
not fully believed, but the men were held 
I lending an investigation. The Swedish con
sul in Chicago, lias received a report from 
the police of Stockholm corroborating the 
state,cents of the prisoners as to the circum
stances surrounding the murder. Hilden 
recognized a picture as that of a woman 
named Emile Heel burg, whom he says paid 
for having the murder committed.

A Fort Wayne, Ind., special says: Police
man Doyle, late Sunday afternoon attempt- 
to arrest Geo. Alexander and his companion 
for disorderly conduct. The two heat 
Doyle, injuring him very seriously. Doyli 
shot Alexander and left him dead, while 
betook the other rough to thestation house, 
where he fell exhausted by his wounds and 
had to he carried home. Both roughs are 
from Cliariotteville, Va., but Geo. Alexan
der has a mother living at Newark, O.

Fraudulent importers o 1 Hour into Chica
go and other western cities have defrauded 
the Dominion government out of hundreds 
of thousands of dollars during the last four 
years. Other frauds are scented which run 
into millions, ana which in due time will 
be brought to light.

Myron A. Root, ol Denver, who in

Itijioii gang.
Thomas G. Hayden, assistant postmaster 

at Talladega, Ala., has been arrested on a 
charge of rifling registered letters.

P E R S O N A L  G O SSIP .

About two o’clock, Wednesday morning, 
at his residence in Atlanta, Ga., Senator Hill 
was found to he rapidly sinking. His 
breathing was with difficulty. He contin
ued to sleep, however, and at a few minutes 
after six his death occurred without a strug
gle. He died from exhaustion. For several 
hours before Senator Hill’s death, it was évi
tent the end was near. Soon after daybreak 
is family were summoned to his bedside and 

there was present at his death the following 
persons: Mrs. Hill, B. H. Hill, Jr., 
and wife, Dr. R. B. Ridley and wife, Senator 
Hül s daughter, his son, Clias. I). Hill, two 
nephews of the senator, and Dr. Wright, t lie 
attending surgeon. Four hours before «Sen
ator Hill's death lie made a.sign for a hypod
ermic injection of morphine, which was 
administered, lie  appeared to be awake 
and conscious several times, but could not 
speak. At (i: 15 he was apparently awake, 
when lie closed his eyes gently and died 
without even a tremor. Funeral" Friday.

Benjamin Harvey Hill was horn in Jas- 
| kt county, Ga., Sept. 14, 1823 and lias al
ways Ik  en a  Georgian. He was a broad, 
stqut man, with a kindly judicial look about 
him, and with a large high head whose in
tellectuality was strongly marked. Mr. 
Hill was a lawyer devote«! to his profession. 
He did not go into politics until 1X51, hav
ing refused many calls to public life previ
ous to that time for the sake of his profes
sion. He ran as a Union candidate for the 
legislature that year and was elected. In 
1854 he was defeated by 08 votes only, hut 
was afterward sent to the legislature 
again, lie  was a good deal of a whig jKiliti- 
cally, and opposed the secession of Georgia 
with immense vigor.

He went with his state, however, and be
came a member of the confederate senate, 
became lirst a leader ofthe opposition to Jef
ferson Davis, and afterwards a strong siq 
porter. It was in the latter capacity (hat lie 
participated in the fanions debate in wlii 
5 ancey, who hail just returned from an un
successful expedition to England, also en
gaged, and in which Hill gave Yancey the 
lie, and then threw an inkstand at him, hit
ting him in the face. Mr. Hill
opposed the reconstruction ads 

humiliation of the south. H
was not, however, thoroughly trusted by 
the Georgians on account of the old leaven 
of Whiggery in his ideas, until being electei 
to congress in 1875, lie made his" famous 
speeches in debate with Blaine and otlie 
He had been a candidate for United States 
senator in 1875, when Gordon was elected. 
Hill’s fiery speeches set at rest a feeling cur
rent in Georgia that he was not a good dem
ocrat, and was even liable at any time to 
come out and declare for Grant, and the re
publican cause.

Lieut. Samuel W. Verg, U. S. N., will 
have charge of the transit of Venus party to 
he stationed at Santa Cruz, Patagonia. The 
other persons attached to the party are O. 
B. Wheeler, assistant astronomer; Win. 
Bell, photographer, and Irvin Stanley, as
sistant photographer. The party will JeaVe 
in a few days from New York for South 
America via Europe. The flag ship Brook
lyn will take them from Montevedio to 
Santa Cruz.

Secretary Chandler, in sjleaking of Com
modore Shufcldt’s ease with reference to his 
conduct while negotiating the Comm treaty, 
said that no information had been received 
by him to justify the detail of a court of in
quiry into the case, nor in fact did lie feel 
that any action at his hands was liecessarv. 

Prof. Stanley .levons, accidentally

Baltimore or sotne other arthiepiscojial see 
which is older than Chicago.

The leädiilg literary magazine Of Russia 
the ZagTanicliny Vestiiik of St. Petersburg, 
püblishes in its July number an elaborate 
review of “American Literature and the 
Philosophy of American Letters.” by John 
Swihton. The imperial censorship expressed 
approval of Mr. Swinton’s article, which 
said to be the first contribution from 
American pen ever published in the Zagran 
ichnv Vestnik.

An English correspondent says that An 
thony Trollope is sick with Bright’s disease 
and is going to travel in Ireland, wdiere he 
will gather materials for a new novel; that 
Wilkie Collins’ eyes are ailing and that he 
writing by dictation; that Charles lteadc is „ 
good deal troubled with dyspepsia; and that 
Edmund Yates is busy with a new novel

Shipbuilding is lively in Great Britain at 
present. The last payjbill of John Elder & 
Co., the well known Clyde shipbuilders, who 
constructed the Arizona, Alaska and the fust 
Australian liners, amounted to $125,000.

BIGAMY IN IOWA.

A ntecedents o f  C. A. W ellon , the
Iow a R ailroad Auditor and Re
cent. Huieide.
A Des Moines Iowa Special says: 0. A 

Welton, who committed suicide 
Princeton, 111., last night, was until very re 
cently auditor of the Des Moines «t Fort 
Dodge railway. He came to this city in 
January last to assume his duties. In April 
he went to Princeton and was married 
bringing his bride, a very lovely Creature, to 
Des Moines to live. They took rooms and 
hoarding oh Fifth street, and were appar
ently a very happy couple for a time, 
Lately. Mr. Welton became sullen and ner
vous, and was Very Watcliftil of his wife, 
fearful of her ghing out oil tile streets alone, 
or to return the calls of her lady acquaint
ances. Last Saturday morning 
dosed carriage called at the 
residence, and Mr. and Mrs. Welton bur 
riedly took their ilepaittire with their hag 
gage. The report of the suicide to-day is 
the lirst intimation that anything was wrong. 
Dispatches from New York to-day state that 
he had a wife and children in Brooklyn, 
and other wives are reported at different 
places. Mrs. Welton, his bride here, was a 
very attractive lady, and the ladies who met 
her admired her very much. She was high
ly accomplished, and a line pianist. It is 
not probable that she had the least suspicion 
of the true state of affairs any more than did 
t-lie other wife in Brooklyn.

New 5 ork special.—A letter was received 
by the Brooklyn police to-«layJroin a lawyer 
of Princeton, III , in reference to the antece
dents of 0. A. Welton. The letter sets fortl 
that Welton was about to he arrested for 
bigamy, and asked for information concern
ing the report that lie had a wife living in 
Brooklyn, he having wed a very respectable 
youny lady of Princeton. This morning’s 
papers contained a report of the suicide of 
the alleged bigamist. The jiolice find that 
lie had a wife and child in Brooklyn, and 
the lady left there Monday evening for Prince
ton, she having learned «if her husband’s 
bigamy. At the time of Iter departure she 
lad not heard of his suicide.

502

T he G arfie ld  C laim s.

The board of audit, consisting of the lirst 
mil second comptrollers of the treasury and 
reasurcr of the United States, appointed by 
•ongressto consider all claims growing out 

of the illness and burial of President Gar
field has so far receive«! only three claims, 

Milney «t Proctor fur furniture 
(beds and bedding) at $102.55; J. Walsh, 
New York, for embalming the body, $5(M), 
and claim of employes of the executive man
sion, certified list of these employ« s togetli- 
r with salaries accompanies claim, which is 
ir three months. Under this apportion

ment there would he paid in round figures:
T. Stanley Brown, private secretary... $851
). L. Prüden, assistant private sécré
tai y ......................................................

W. H. Hook and C. M. Hendley, exe
cutive clerks.......................................
. (’. Morton and W.S.JKing, clerks...

J. S. Bailey, clerk.................................
W. R. Duke, e'erk.................................
W. R. Judd, telegraph «q»orator..........
U. B. Montgomery, operator...............
W. T. (’rump, steward..........................
('. Lontlor, doorkeeper...........................
Four other <l«xirkeepers, each..............
Police sergeant......................................
Four policemen each............................
Five messengers, each...........................
One watchman......'...............................
( >nc fireman...........................................
Five s»Tvaiits, each...............................
Two laundresses, each..........................
One driver..............................................
One coachman.......................................
Two hostlers, each................................

Total claims....

A SIBERIAN CLUB HOUSE. POSSIBILITIES.

R ussian  H ospita lity  and Q ueer Ways 
o f  Show ing it.

Boston Commercial-Bulletin.
Our stay a t Tobolsk was short, for cer

tain projected m ovements made it im
perative for Gvoseikolf to press on at 
once to Irku tsk , to reach which place 
was a long, dreary and dangerous jour
ney. But before we left wo were en ter
tained a t d inner a t the club house by a 
num ber of the wealthy m erchants and 
the civil officers of the city. W hen we 
reached the  club room early iu'.the even
ing we found a  large company assem
bled, the mem bers of which in dress and 
in general carriage would have done no 
«liscredit to the  politest society of any 
European capital. We were Berved with 
a d inner of the  choicest viands, but the 
strength of the banquet evi
dently lay in its wines and liquors. Be
fore we got through I came to the con
clusion th at the  Siberian Russians Can 
drink more champagne without getting 
drunk than  any class of people I  ever 
met. At this d inner they were d rink 
ing front beginning to eml with scarcely 
an intermission; hu t a fife V the sübstan- 
tials had been removed liame tiieii- grand 
opportunity. Champagne flowed like 
water, toasts being proposed and relig
iously and heartily urank to everybody 
from the  czar down tb the humblest 
guest {»resent. After Several hours of 
this drinkingbout the d inner was held 
to he over, and in the adjoining coffee 
room tea and cOffee were served, prob
ably as sobering off actions.

Then the champaign was brought in 
again, alid aftef partaking of more wine 
there  occurred one of the strangest 
scenes that I  ever witnessed. A part}' 
if a dozen gcntleuleri surrounded

Where are the poets unto whom belong 
The Olympian heignts; whose singing 

shafts were sent
Straight to the mark, and not from bows 

had bent,
But with the utmost tension of the.thong?

Where are the stately argosies of song, 
Wiiose rushing keels made music as they 

went
Sailing in search of some new continent, 

With all sails set, and steady winds and 
strong?

Perhaps there lives some dremy boy, un 
taught

In schools, some graduate of the field or 
street,

Who shall become a master of the art,
An admiral sailing the high seas of thought, 

Fearless aud first, and steering with his 
fleet

For lands not yet laid down on any chart 
—From Longfellow's Posthumous Volume 

of Poems

CAPf. ilESCllAMPS’ VISITOR
From the French of Charles Valois in the 

San Francisco Argonaut.
I f  my riltemory is good it was in the 

year 1859 th at the incredible fact which 
I am going to relate took plsice in the 
good city of Compeigne. The old inhab 
itants still rem em ber the  excitem ent 
which the incident caused, and people 
speak of it under their breath.

Know then  that evening I was com 
pletely filled with melancholy. I  had 
just taken coffee, and it was execrable 
In  o rder to forget th at annoyance, I  had 
sought am  ends in the

„  ... , Y „  , . - - - .p l e a s a n t  smoke of a cigar,
Gvosdik«>fl and I thought were shaking . t  R A H i , > , •«.
hands with hint. »Suddenly I saw them  . l,ia t "I*18 acnU; Alie col(i was blt

.................. $11,413

C a ttle  D isease M oving XortInvest.
At Chicago, James II. Sanders, secretary 

of the Pleuro-Pneumonia commission, was 
interviewed by a reporter on the probability 
of a spread of the cattle disease at the North
west. He said it was certain that the Texan 
cattle fever lias been progressing eastward 
and southward, and also northward until 
now it has broken out in Pennsylvania. It 
is a very fatal disease and refuses to yield to 
any treatment that has yet been tried. He 
did not think there was any «langer of its 
becoming firmly rooted in the north. The 
agricultural department discovered that the 
disease is extending itselfgreatly and is {»rev
alent in North Carolina, Georgia and Ala
bama. No means have been discovered of 
checking its progress except when it is killed 
by frost. There is no pleuropneumonia now 
west of I he Alleghanies. 11 exists in the east 
hut to what extent is unknown.

Tlu* New C a n ad ia n  C ab ine t. 
A considerable amount of confusion ha«

alism . premier, Sir John A. Macdonald; minister

P I R E S  A N D  O T H E R  C A S U A L T IE S .

At Flcsherton, Ont., Edward J. Myles,
John Hughson, Francis Winter, David Win
ter and William F. Wis«lom entered a row 
boat. The latter stood up, at the same time 
using an oar. boat lurched and Wi-s I of its recovery.

A l e x a n d e r „a, left for * .«  I ^ Ä Ä l Ä Ä  
Lake city, Mormondom, and next week ex- ister of public works, Sir Hector Langcvin;

the Ed-1 minister of justice. Sir Alexander Campbell:pects, as its chairman, to (Kill the Ed-1 minister of justice. Sir Alexander Campbell; 
nnmds committee to order at the scene of minister of customs, Hon. McKenzie Bowel); 
their future labors. I minister of inland revenue, Hon. John Cos-

Gen. Sherman and family mourn the loss ° f  unhtia ami defenses, Hon.
, ,  f. , A. P. Caron; postmaster general, Hon. John

t l f.ch!ulo fL 'eU] ' Carling; minister of agriculture and immi-

dom fell. In failing lie put his arm around 
David Winter’s neck, ca{»sizing the boat. 
All were thrown into the water. The two 
Winter’s managed to reach the boat, chin 
«ni and were saved. The four others sank 
and never rose once t«» the surface. The ac
cident happened fifteen rods from the shor? 
in fifteen feet of water.

of his

S ’ 7 T f ly" An° th7  f and; I «ration- Hon- J- H. Pope;ministerofmarine child is very sick, but hopes are entertained | a„({ fisheries, Hon. A. W. McLelan; secre
tary of state, Hon. J. A. Chaplcan; ministers

Oliver B. Varcis, New York, and the »Star without portfolios, Hon. D. L. McPherson 
Publishing company, New Haven, are re- ■ and ^ on- frank  Smith.

seize him and without a moment’s warn 
ing throw him upward into the air. Al
most touching the ceiling down becam e, 
only to be tossed hack and forth again 
and again amid the  shouts and the 
laughter of the company. I  was as
tounded, and concluded that the whole 
company were so drunk that they were 
crazy and were not responsible for thus 
insulting their guest. But a gentlemen at 
my side relieved my anxiety on one point, 
and increased it on another, by telling me 
th at this was Siheian-Russian custom of 
courteous attention, and th at I would he 
served in the same way presently. And 
so I was quite out of breath, and what 
with the tossing and the wine, could 
scarcely stand straight when our friends 
were through with me. This sport is 
called “ dodkeedvoate,” or tossing up, 
and its always entered.into by the better 
class of »Siberians when they desire to 
show their respect for their guests in a 
special manner. We got away at last 
md drove oil', thankful th at we lia«l an 
all night’s ride before us in the col«l air 
which might serve to revive us. Judge 
of our surprise, when, just outside the  
town we m et a party of our entertainers, 
who, taking a  short cut in  their sledge 
through the town had thus intercepted 
us.

Champagne was again poured out an«l 
our mutual good health pledged in a fin
al round, and then we drove out into 
the night and into the dreary  wilds.

We were soon sound asleep from the 
effects of the  champagne and the  cold, 
biting air, so that the noise which fell 
upon our ears after we had gone a mile 
or two scarcely disturbed our drowsy 
senses. But our d river was wide-awake 
and roused us up. We listened, and in 
lie clear night air could distinguish the 

j.nglingof hells, the trotting of horses, 
ami the loud shouts of men. I t  was 

lain that whoever and whatever they 
.ere they were fast overtaking as. We 

were a iittle alarm ed, not knowing 
hether we were the objects of 

pursuit or not, w hether wo 
light not he about to fall into the hands 

of some desperate fellows. We sat up 
in our sledge and grasped our weapons, 
as the pursnrers could he heard just be- 
' ind, fast coming down upon us, and 

lainly calling upon us to stop. The 
n«‘xt moment, however, our weapons 
dropped nerveless from our hands as 
the sledges dashed up alongside us on 
e ither hand, and we heard the cheery 
voice of one of our entertainers saluting 
us, while the shouts and laughter of his 
companions «at our evident fright rang 
out upon the air. .Some half a dozen 
friends, it seems, thought that their lit
tle carousal had come to an end too ab
ruptly, and so had piled into their 
sledges and followed us for another fin e- 
well.

EASTERN- MARKETS.

N ew  York , Aug. 1 5 .—Flour dull: rocoipts, 2 8 , .  
<»'"> (»bis; exports, 0 ,5 0 0  bbls; superflno state and 
W estern, $ 3 .5 0 "  1.75; common to good extra, 
$ 1 .0 5 5 (5 .2 0 ;  good to choice, $ 5 .2 5 0 8 .5 0 ;  white 
wheat, extra. $ 7 0 8 .5 < i;  extra Ohio, $ 4 .0 5 0 7  5 0 ;  
St. Louis, $ 4 .75(1«8 .2 5 :  M innesota patent process, 
$7.(«S3 75. W heat, cash lots, 4<<t%c lower and 
options W V  lower; receipts, 22Ü.OOO hu; cx- 
poits. 3 (12,000 bu; No. 2  Chicago spring, nom 
inal; ungraded rod, $ 1 0 (1 .1 4 1 « : steam er No. 3  do, 
rod, $ 1 .04*2; No. 3  red, $ 1 .1 0 % ; steam er No. 2 
red. $ 1 .1 2 :  No. 2  red. $1.12%  8 1 .1 3 ,  certificates; 
$1. 1 3 4 0 1 .  14  delivered; N o. 1 red, $ 1 .1 7 :  No. 1 
white, saies of ('».000 hu at 1 .1 0 :  No. 2  red, 
August, sales 2 4 8 ,0 0 0  bu at $ 1 .1 2 ^ 9 1 .1 3 ) 4 ,  
dosin g at $ 1 .1 2  v ;  Septem ber, sales 5 8 4 ,0 0 0  hu at 
$ 1 .1 3 1 6 0 1 .133h, closing at $ L 1 3 % ; October sales 
■I ! »0,000 hu at $  1.1 4  ! „, '»». 1 .1 4  •'V.closi n g at $  1.14 *4 ; 
Novem ber, sales 1 8 4 ,0 0 0  hu at $ 1 .1 5 % 0 1 .1 6 ,  
closing at $ 1 .1 5 7s ;  Decem ber, sales 1 1 2 ,0 0 0  hu 
at $ 1 .1 7 0 1 .1 7 * 4 , closing at $1 .17*4, Corn, *s 0  
'gc lower: less active; receipts, 1 7 ,0 0 0  hu; exports. 
Kin bn; nngraded,l80*.|c; No. 2. H7c. in sto re ;  
ss% e delivered: No. i! white, $1 : ungraded white, 
05c; N o. 2 , August, 8(>4c, closing ot 8 0 *2c; 
September, HO'-jo, closing at SO-Vc: October, 
S.'iKjc; Novem ber, 81*2C. Oats, * 40  4 c  higher' 
receipts, 8 9 .0 0 0  bu; exports, 5 0 0  bu; mixed 
western, 70:« 80c. Hay, (|iii»-t hut firm; 6 5 0 7 0 c .  
(b>fTee, dull and unchanged. .Sugar, dull and un
changed; Molasses, quiet and unchanged. Kice, 
quiet hut steady. Petroleum, dull and unchanged: 
Tallow, firm; n iin ie city , 8 :V<<;8*2C. Rosin, quiet;  
$1 8 0 0 1 .9 5 .  Turpejitine, firm; 4G*2C. E g g s  
western, d-mand fair: 2 2 4 c .  Pork, dull and low 
er; new m ess, $22 . Iieef, rjuiet but steady. Cut 
meats, dull; long clear middles, $ 1 3 .7 5 . Lard, 
lower; prime steam , $ 1 2 .7 7 * 2 0 1 2 .8 2 * 2  Butter, 
steady: 1 5 0 2 0 c .  Cheese, firm for fine; weslern  
fiat, at 0 0 1 0 c .

Chicago, Auc. 15 .—Flour, dull and unchanged. 
W heat, unsettled and generally lower; regular, 
$ L 0 2  August; 98*2C Septem ber; 9776c October; 
*7'4c the yoar; No. 2  rod winter, $ 1 .0 2 4  cash

ing, ennui was entering the  house by 
every pore and every door an«l was even 
penetrating through the  windows, when 
a violent ring of the  bell sounded in my 
ear, I  w ent to open th e  door in a very 
bad humor.

“ All, I find you in!” exclaimed my 
friend Deschamps, springing into the 
room with a  vivacity which seemed to 
be very singular, as he was a person of 
quiet m anners, ra th e r serious than 
live-ly.

“ W hat is the  matter?" I  asked shut
ting the  door.

“ Nothing,” lie replied, “ only I  was a- 
fraid you might have gone out, and I 
am glad to m eet you again.”

“ Come in then .” I  replied, “ and wel
come: I  must adm it th at you have 
dropped in providentially, for I really 
believe I  was becoming ennuled, and 
if you will grant me the pleasure of your 
company for a  little while, you will save 
me from that catastrophe.”

Gabriel Dcschamps, Captain of 
Dragoons, was of a slightly romantic 
nature. He easily persuaded himself 
th at all the  women adored him, anil 
when he had imbibed a little too much 
absinthe, which happened quite often 
—th at is to say, every day—no one was 
more tender. A perfect conquerer! 
Physically, he would be called a  hand- 
some man, having high color, thick 
mustache, red lips, well shaped nose, 
and a bright eye. As he en tered  there  
was no visible change in his appearance, 
the muscle of his face did not indicate 
any disturbance of his m ind, hut I 
thought him pale and fatigued.

“ Well,” I said, “ what news?”
“ Well, my friend, I have gone just as 

you see me, from Compeigne,” ho re 
plied.

“ From  Compeigne on horseback, 
eighteen leagues a t full speed.” 1

“ At full speed? Then you have desert
ed.”

“ Ah, something else ijuite as good.” 
“ Well, what is i t  then? You don’t know 

how y«»u excite my curiosity. Is  there  
a duel in the case?”

“ There is to be no duel.”
“ W hat then?”
“ There, there ; I  am airaid you will 

make fun of me.”
“ You would notallow  that, captain 
“ Who can tell! Have vou not. you 

scribblers for the papers, ways of ridicul
ing people which leave them  in doubt 
w hether to smile or wring your nose?” 

“ Come, uncork the bottle, my dear 
captain, and drink  a little glass of bran 
d}’.”

“ No, thank you. I  will not drink  to 
dav.”

“ Then it is more serious than  I  thought 
I declare I  have never seen you so ex 
cited.”

“ I t  is so stuped for me not to under
stand it, and tlnat is why I  have come to 
see you this evening. You, who are a 
skeptic, perhaps can give me the  key of 
the phenom enon which disturbs my 
mind.”

“ Speak, and I  will listen, and believe 
me. my dear captain, with all due in ter
est.”

“ First, you must know th at I  have the

!;ood fortune of possessing a lady 
riend—”

“ Hum! I  suspected th at before you 
said it.”

“ Oh, if you are going to joke me—” 
“ That’s all, my dear captain. Hence 

forth I am mum. Continue.”
So, thus reassured lie began:
“ Well, then, I  have a charming 

friend, with whom I am seriously in 
love, I «acknowledge. Three «lays ago 
being «at liberty and not knowing iiow to 
kill time 1 left the barracks with one of 
my friends—the first lieutenant of my 
regim ent—to take a walk along the river 
bank. Night commenced to fall, and a 
villianous fog which you could have cut 
with a knife rose over the Oise, and 
threatened quickly to spread over the 
city.

“ ‘I  sav, Gabriel,” exclaimed my 
friend Dulaurier, slightly rutiled by the 
cold and tho north  wind which was

by th is eccentricity, “and a t such a  
time—”

\\ !d ny tim e is 8 °°d for m<b” she said.
‘Nevertheless, if  you will perm it me. 

madame,” I  replied with a certain 
warm th, “ to accompany you home, I 
will offer my arm .”

•“  ‘Willingly,” she said.
“ She rose imm editately. I offered 

h e r my arm , but she did not accept it, 
and walked by my side, I  adm it that 
this first part of the adventure already 
puzzled me somewhat, and, instead of 
suffering from the cold, which I feared 
for her, I  felt, not without astonishment, 
several drops of {»respiration forming on 
my forehead. Im pressed with the 
strange encounter, m ind was con-

fused the payment of money orders, and the 
money is returned to the senders.

W. W. Sweeny, M. D. of Red Wing died 
on Saturday of bright’s disease. He was 

. one of the oldest settlers and most distin- 
A young man from Des Moines, la,, who guished physicians of the state.

came to Albert Lea a few days ago, was rid- Eleven counties of Michigan have openly 
ing into the city, and when near the resi 1 - - - - - -

A Vile Band o f  Texan Outlaws
Dallas (Tex.) special: Three young men 

of respectable families, named Walter Clay 
Comha, Henry Atkinson and Joseph Napier, 
who have been suspected of being connected 
with several train robberies during the past

j -  nfW  w  i, .. t,, » indorsed Senator Ferry for re-election, and I year’ liave bccn stealinSsh>ck, breaking into
aence ot W. W. Fowells, on Clark street, lie the Republicans all over the .State are out- houses and committing other lawless acts

S ^ i f J Ä r Ä  I *•?« PT  . S Î Â Â  <x2.r ui?' , TKniile Lazare, prominent in Louisiana I ??lves ?, to the people. Yesterday
.1:1: — __4i. _ _____ i I f.hpv rnlilMRi iivprmir« cfnrn enf U r»n Gr»«. »...1

immediately removed to 
the shade of a tree and medical aid sum
moned, but it was <jf no avail as life was 
extinct. A j»«»st mortem examination was 
held, which disclosed the fact that he died 
heart of disease. His name was George Lind, 
and he was twenty-three years of age

The bridge across Embarrass river, on the I loath’d in season to save himself.
Peoria, Daneville «fc Evansville railroad, Dictator Barrios of Guatemala has gone-1tcen» “p -  whereupon the old man
near Greenup, 111., gave way under a freight home without having accomplished the oh- w?,, lnto the house, immediately appeared 
train, and the engine arid eighteen loaded I jects of Ins mission. 1 W,H' n hW “" ................

politics before the war, and editor of the | 
Louisiana Courier and ex-member of con- 

| gress, is dead.
It is stated that Ingersoll did not lose 1ns 

fortunes in Mexican mines, but that he un-

they robbed Overton’s store, set it on fire and 
rode away. The building was destroyed and 
about midnight they arrived at the farm 
house of J. Newhall, routed him out of bed 
and made him give them a bottle of whisky. 
Then they concluded they would ravish 
Newhall’s daughter, a young woman nine
teen years of age, whereupon the old man

cars went down, killing Thomas Allen, a 
copper-smith, and seriously injuring M, B. 
Conlin, engineer, and Geo. Fortin, brake- 
man. The bridge was defective.

A west hound train on the east railroad 
from Jefferson, Tex., was wrecked near

P O R E I G N  N E  »  S  N O T E S.

The khedive of Egypt has issued a procla
mation declaring Arabi Pasha and 1ns fol
lowers rebels and accusing Arabi of mas-

Winnsboro, La., killing Conductor Fowler I « ^ re Pilla*e on the 11th of June and 
Mail Agent Clias. Hooper, Express A iront , ? the of the des-niction 0f A]ex.
Ike Rosser, and a passengor named Fetoo. 1111,13 ar)d the massacres at Tantah and 
Several.others were injured. Benha. It is said Arabi has 1,500 men

a l « , . r»- » » , I three miles from Ismalia, from which place i ,, . . .  .. _ . - -
At achureli fair at Richland. III., 400 Tier th# governor and his wife have fled to Port on the MlnneaP°lls and St. Louis railroad 

sons were visibly affected by the substitu- Said and gone on board her majesty’s steam- near Waseca, which in many respects was a

;7dV” " X C"let,C for Un“ ,C “ ‘d ln U“  I P » « ' h î Â w V ' U ' '1 ï ‘ I T " , ' '40 th'  “ dd' n‘ “ “ *■Tort baid to receive his family who have a l-1 toba line near Atwater. A construction

with a double-barrelled shotgun, opene«! 
lire on the desperadoes, wounded one of 
them, and killed one of their horses. They 
then stole one of Newhall’s Imrses, and 
placing their wound«;d comrade on it rode 
away. A posse of citizens is in pursuit of 
the gang. In the melee at Newhall’s, the 
old man was shot in the leg and severly 
wounded.

Serions R ailroad  A cc'dent.
An accident occurred late Thursday night

five c&ildren of th e  late Gustavus 
Austin, of Burlington, form erly of 
Sell, Vermont, all of whom are con- 

_Js to the Catholic church, have given 
,000 from their fa ther’s estate to the 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic orphan 

which is now being erected 
inwb  la Burlington..

red lemonade 
The loss 

company by 
$00,000; insurance, $40,000. The other 
es are trivial.

of the Boyd Manufacturim* I so arrivtd there accompanied by an escort I * T ,  . . i . . t  cPnstfuctlon 
the fire at IDgginsport O was W,ĥ h T *  ß.r a n t e d  l>y Arabi aUhe request  ̂ ’ while backing at a high rate of speed,

8 8  s Pu r l> V»., w a s  n f  «I— Anif»rin»n » A n .n l 0*1.„ _______  luinned the tra c k  a n d  d itc h e d  t h e  cahnnuo

OH

A fire at Spokane Falls, W. T., destroyed in consequence of numerous arrivals bv I I,rol)ahly fatally, as follows: Thomas Mad-
over $400,000 worth of property. Several ®very Reamer. 1 Hpn ~ ‘T*«'»“"‘«" -«•*»,„ i— i-------
men were seriously burned. ’ James McMaster, editor of the Freeman’s

The steamer Buckeye State, which cost Journal, the organ of the Vatican in this 
$40,0°° was broken in two by the current at country, pronounces as without foundation 
Louisville; xnsured. the report that the Rev. Dr. Patrick A. Fee-

At Chetopa, Kansas, on Monday last, 17 h an, Roman Catholic archbishop of Chicago, 
buildings were destroyed by fire 111.., was to be raised to the dignity of car-

___ J ___ y dmal of Pope Leo XIII. at the next consis-
G E N E R A L  N E W S  S U M M A R Y  tory ln ®9me- . 14 is not thought likelv that

_  .  _ rm I a n v  n n u r  A m n H i o n m  ___1 ___»11 1__  i i

den, concussion of the brain; has been un
conscious since the accident and his recov 
ery is doubtful. A Swede, name 
unknown, dangerously wounded in 

the head and chest; recovery
- ,  ----- ik Hodvig, scalp torn off and

a wound six by eight inches in the interior 
ia. The rest are more or lesspart of his heac

doubtful; Frank Hodvig, scalp torn off and
ft WminH SIT h u  au rh f înohoa in  tV»n infani/««

P< _________
badly injured, though able to be about. 
The accident is supposed to have been 
caused by a broken or defective rail, but it 
is charged that the train was at the time of 
accident being run at a high rate of speed.

$1.(»2>4 Aiffust: »i.oiVS..j»temb«r: Na s.‘oöi£i I î,lowîn** a r .e  y°.u so heated that an 
No.2 Chicago spring, $1.04*2. c »m, in fair «le- I hour s walking along the  river is neces- 
*n;>i»»l at lowr*r rate.-«: 77‘:i(<ï77,V «ash; 77>âc I sary to cool you off? For my part, I

0c!0/I,e.r : don’t enjoy it" very much, and if vou like 
th*. O?'* I we will go to the Cafe Chapins and have 

a glass of punch.”
“ ‘In  faith no,’ I  replied; “ I  prefer

»clive, firm ami hiiriiei; 44% c cash: 415«» An- 
m ist: 3(5*4030% « Si'iiteinbor; 35% c October: 
>0e Novem ber; 3 5 0 3 5 Kic the year. Rye, weaker 

at 07 'ec. Rariey, •strong for future«; 9 1c  SeRtem- 
Imt; 9 0 c October. l ’ork, good flemaml at lower 
ratc-s; $ 2 1 .2 0 @ 2 1 .2 5  cash ami Ancust; $21 .17*a  
0 2 1 .2 0  Septomber; $ 2 1 .3 0 0 2 1 .3 2 *a October; 
$19.85Jan n ary: $ 1 9 .5 0  tho year. Lard, easier; 
$ 1 2 .3 0  cash and Ancust; $ 1 2 .3 5  Septem ber; 
$ 1 2 .4 5  October; $ 1 2 .3 5  N ovem ber; $ 1 2 .2 5  Jan
uary and tho year. Bulk moats, weak ; shoulders, 
$ 9 .0 0 ;  short ribs, $ 1 3 .1 0 ;  clear, $ 1 3 .3 5 . W his
ky, steady and unchanged at $ 1 .1 8 . Freiehts, 
corn to Buffalo, 1 9402c . Call—W heat, In fair do- 
mand at lower rales; regular, $1 .01*2 August; 
9 8 * 8 0  98*40 Septem ber: 97(%®97*2C October; 
9 8c  Novem ber; 97*8« tho year; No. 2  red winter, 
$1.02*4 August; $ 1 .0 1  *h Septem ber: $1 October; 
99*2C the year; N o .2  Chicago spring, $ 1 .0 0  Au
gust; 98*4C Septem ber; 9 7 4 c  the year. Corn, 
unsettled and lower; 77*sc August; 7 0 He. Septem 
ber; 7 5 4 c  October: 07*sc the year; 6 0 c  May.

t°
go and see Julie. (Tneed not tell you 
that is my friend’s name.) Will you 
come with me?”

“ ‘Yes. indeed,’ answered Dulaurier. 
“ An hour spent with a  pretty  woman is 
always agreeable.”

“ We proceed toward the  Fanbourg 
Hurtebize, where my friend lives.” The 
distance was quite long, but the  expec
tation of warming ourselves a t the blaze 
of a comfortable h earth  was enough to 
abridge it. Unfortunately, we were 
mistaken in our calculations. Julie  was 
out. The servant told us, very iudefi-

Oats, quiet and unchanged: 4 1 ‘2c August; 3 0 4 c  I 5 | t e l y ’ , t h a t , ^ a ^ a “ e . Would probably 
Septem ber; 3 5c  October; 3 5 c  the year. Pork, act- d m e  o u t > a n d  thatshe intended to Spend 
ive but lower; $ 2 1 .1 5  Septem ber; $21 .2756  O cto-1 the evening at the theater.

“ ‘By my faith,’ exclaimed Delaurier, 
a t this bad news, “ we are in  luck, and I

ber; $ 19 .42*2  the year; $19.8256  January. Lard, 
in fair dem and; $ 1 2 .3 0  Septem ber; $ 1 2 .4 0  Octo
ber: $ 1 2 .2 »  January; $ 1 2 .2 5  the year. Receipts 
—Flour, 7 ,5 0 0  bbls; wheat, 0 1 ,0 0 0 bu; corn, 1 5 8 ,-  
,0 0 0  bu; oats, 1 0 5 ,0 0 0  bn; rye, 5 ,5 0 0  bu; barley, 
540bu. Sh'pmentR—Flour, 8 ,0 0 0  bbls; wheat, 
1 4 .0 0 0  bu; corn, 4 ,9 0 0  bu; oats, 2 ,7 0 0 b u ; rye, 
1 ,4 0 0  bu; barley, nono.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 1 5 .—Flour, in m oderate de
mand. W heat, tame and easier; No. 2 hard, nom 
inal; No. 2 , $ 1 .1 5 ;  August, $1 .03*8: September. 
98*2c; October, 9 8 c: No. 3 , 90c. Corn, steady and 
unchanged: No. 2 , 77.'i»c; rejected, 74% c Oats, 
steady and unchanged; No. 2 , choice white, new, 
59c, old (58c. Rye, low er; N o. 1 ,08*20,; N o .2 ,  
nominal. Barley, h igher; No. 2  September,

7%c. Provisions, weak; m ess pork, $ 2 1 .2 0  
cash and Septem ber;$21.3 2 *2 October. Lard.prime 
steam , $ 1 2 .3 5  cash and Septem ber; $ 1 2 .4 5  O cto
ber. Freights, wheat to Buffalo quiet and nominal 
at 2 4 -  Ileceip ts—Flour, 8 ,2 0 5  bbls; wheat, 
9 ,0 7 5  bu. ; barley, 5 2 0  bu. Shipm ents—Flour, 
8 .0 2 3  bbls; wheat, 1 ,9 7 5  bu: barley, 5 2 0  bu.

Chicago, Aug. 1 5 .—The D rovers’ Journal re
ports: H ogs—R eceipts, 1 2 ,0 0 0 ;  shipm ents, 4 .1 0 0 .  
All but best grades 5 0 1 0 c  lower; generally dull 
an»l unchanged; $ 7 .0 5 ® 8 .3 0 ;  heavy. $ 8 .3 5 0  
8 .9 0 ;  light, $ 7 .0 0 0 8 .3 5 ;  skips, $ 4 .7 5 0 7 .5 0 .  
Cattle—Roceints, 3 ,5 0 0 ;  shipm ents, 2 ,9 0 0 ;  sup
ply and demand small, slow and weak; exports, 
quotable at $ 7 .2 0 (^ 7 .7 5 :  gotxl to choice shipping, 
$ 0 .5 0 0 7 ;  common to fair, $4 .5 0 5 « 0 : unchanged; 
butchers', steady; common to fair, $ 2 .2 5 0  
3  5 0 ; m edium  to good, $ 3 .7 5 ® 4 .7 5 ;  Stockers and 
feeders, $ 3 0 4 .2 5 ;  dairy ca lv es  per head, $ 1 2 0  
14 5 0 . Range, slow ; half breeds and Americans 
$ 1 .2 5 5 î5 .5 9 ;  Texans, strong at $ 3 .5 0 0 4 .7 5 .  
Sheep—Receipts, 1 ,5 0 0  head; shipm ents, 1 0 0 ;  
dull: 2 5 c  lower: weak; common to fair, $ 3@ 3 5 0 :  
m edium  to good. $ 3 .0 0 0 4 .2 5 :  choice to extra, 
$ 4 .3 0 0 4 .7 5 .

Milwaukee. Aug. 15.—L ire  hogs, quiet and 
nominal at $ 7 .7 0 0 8 .2 5 .  __________

The Texas cattle fever prevails to a great 
extent in the vincinity of Steubenville, Ohio, 
among cattle recently brought from the 
Boutbweat, A large proportion of the anh 
mall have died,

am going straight to the  Cafe Chapins.”
“ ‘Let’s go by  the avenues. I t ’s as 

short as the  Rue de Pierrefonds.”

“That is w hat we did. Scarcely had 
we advanced fifteen steps in  the  cursed 
avenues, black as coal, thanks to the  fog, 
which was thicker than  ever, when I 
lost sight and sound of my friend, Dun- 
laurier. I  don’t know w hether he turned 
to the  right and I  to the left, or the  
reverse, but it is certain thst we were 
separated as if  by the wall of China. I  
called him. No reply. W ithout th ink 
ing any m ore about him, and knowing 
th at I  would find him again a t the Cafe 
Chaoins, I  continued my dangerous 
walk. All a t once I  my foot agaiilst 
something strange, which had no ap
paren t form, and I  stooped down to 
look a t it  closer. Was it a dog, a stone, 
or a  hum an being? I  exam ined it, open
ing my eyes wide. I t  was a  woman. 
She was sitting a t the foot of a  tree , cow
ering like a beggar, seeming not to feel 
the cold, nor to fear the  solitude, nor to 
notice my presence and scrutiny.

“ W hat are you doing here, madanqe?” 
I  said. “ Are you ill?”

“ No;” she replied in a  faint voice,
“This is not the w eather for sleeping 

in the  open air.”
“ H ere or anywhere else, what does it 

matter?”
“ ‘At night, a woman all alone is ex

posed to disagreeable adventures,” I 
-fta iif li-Q fiir t JkôslwM

fiiHed an«i uiiKcttieü. My ideas were fog
gy as well as tins air. W hat was this wom
an? Was she really a  woman? If 
so, would I  enjoy an agreeable surprise 
when 1 should see lier lace? Would 
it not probably he as sweet as her 
voice? •

“At the  ettd of five illimités she stoppe 
I could not toll anything about 
what street we were in: hut without 
beirtg iipeasy for a m inute, I  ap 
proached lieir.

“ ‘This is my house,’ she said; ‘will it 
{»lease you to entei-?’

‘Although I wras far from expectin, 
such a  proposition, made in the  caltnesi 
tone, nevertheless I  accented with alac 
rity, anxious to carry the affair to the 
end, no m atter what sli«»ul«l happen 
and m oreover I determ ined not
to leave h e r before having seen her 
face.

“The stranger «advanced towards her 
house; the shrill ringing of a hell re 
sounded within and the doors iiewopen. 
On each side <»f the door st«»o«l a servant 
in m ourning livery, holding a torch of 
lighted wax. Haughty as a queen, she 
entered before me and beckom.-d 
me to follow her. By the
light of tlie torches I  observed th a t 
site was completely clothed in black 
and that a thick veil covered hor face.

“ You know me, my <lcar friend, anil 
you know th a t the «levil himself could 
not frighten me. Well, I confess to vou, 
with all due humility, that I felt a slight 
shudder run through me. But I took 
courage and entered The apartm ent 
into which I was introduced was mag
nificently furnished. Rues covered the 
nlaid floor and prevented the sound of 

footsteps trotn being heard. Casting my 
eyes on the  clock, I notice«l that it was 
about to strike 12. At a sign from their 
mistress, the  servants went out as «juiet 
as ghosts, after having liglite*! several 
wax «‘andles as large as those <»f churches, 
the  flickering and dull flame of which 
however, sent only a faint light arounc 
us.

“ I was alone with Iter. That was what 
I was waiting for, and really she «lid nol 
make me wait long. After motioning 
me to sit down beside her on the sofa, 
she raised her veil. I  was «lazzled al 
the sight of her face, an«l all my unease- 
iness and fears seemed to me imaginary 
before that brilliant apparition ami were 
scattereil in an instant. An angel—a 
demon, if  you will, but a superb woman.
I  lost my senses. Now, <lo you 
want me to tell you what passed between 
as? I know n«»tliing aboutit, on my 
honor. I only rem em ber that in press 
ing her hand in mine I felt the same 
sensation as in touching m arble. I re 
m em ber that her eves so soft were fixed 
an«l motionless, and yet she looked at 
me with an air of interest so natural or 
to pity so profound that I, taking it f ir  
love, fell a t h e r feet. I cannot tell how 
long I  rem ained in that position, but I 
was willing to stay there  all the rest oi 
my life for I felt th a t I was dying of 
happiness, and unknown transports 
were waiving me beyond this world. 
All a t once I heard the clock strike 

twelve. This sharp noise see me<l funeral 
in the silence.

“ I quickly rose, without knowing why. 
Turning my eyes towards the tireless 
chimney, I saw the m irrors becoming 
overed with a black cloth, the hanging 
»cing darkened like m irrors, ami the can

dles gradually g*,ing out. Dazed by this 
ihantaem agoria, I looked for my nn- 
tnown companion. Gone! The ser

vants—gone! I sprang forward. The 
street door opened before me, ami I 
rttshefi out of th at diabolical den with
out being able to explain to m yself how 
I entered  it nor why I had just left it.

“ Feeling that I was perspiring, pro- 
fusedly, I wanted to wipe my forehead, 
hut I could not my handkerchief. This 
fresh air haying restored me to my 
« ‘uses, and being anxious to investigate 
the document, which was beyond my 
comprehension. I  drew my sword and 
cut a deep notch in the mysterious house, 
which is situa ed on tlie Rue «le Pierre- 
fonds, as I immediately made sure.

“ You can imagine how much I  needed 
rest and quietness after such an adven
ture, and so I re tu rned  to my room. The 
nex t day when I related this singular 
story to Dulaurier, he shrugged his 
shoulders, and when I offered to show 
him the house he treated  me as if I was 
crazy. “ However, lie ended by agree
ing to accompany me in my search 
Nothing was easier than  to "liml the 
house again, as I had m arked it with an 
ineffaceable sign. We were greatly as
tonished a t seeing the window slnitters 
fastened tight, tlie rusty linges of the 
door, and all the appearances of a de 
serted house. I rang the heil. No an 
swer. Im patient a t this failure, I  rang 
again so violently th a t a neighbor opened 
his window and said :

•There’s my story, my 
think of it?”

“ W hat do you want?”
“ ‘The lady who lives in this house,’ I 

replied.
‘ ‘She «lied two years .ago,’ said the 

neighbor, since then  the house has been 
em pty .”

‘Impossible!”
‘I f  you have come to buy it.’ contin

ued the neighbor, “ apply a t No. 12. 
There is a gentleman there who will 
give you the  information you want.”

“ I thanked the obliging neighbor, who 
shut the window again, «and I  went im
mediately to No. 12, with the hope that 
this person to whom I was directed could 
ln.*l J me unravel the affair, which seem
ed to become more puzzling since 1 had 
detem ined on solving it. My friend and 
I present ourselves a t No. 12, and M. 
Bourdon ivas wonderfully polite to us as 
soon as I  told him  I wanted to buy the 
property lie had for sale.

“ ‘I t ’s a good bargain,’ he said, ‘and 
when you have looked a t the house 

“ 1 know it.” I  replied.
“ You know it? said he, turning to 

ward me the most astonished look in the 
world, “ Impossible! I t  is more than six 
m onths since I myself haire put my foot 
in it, and as I  have the keys of the 
house in my desk—Ah! beg your par
don,” he quickly added, “you were there 
before the  owner’s death?”

“ I W'as there yesterday eArening,” _ 
replied, “and I  staid there about tw'o 
hours in the company of a charming 
young lady.”

Mr. Bourdon suddenly looked a t my 
friend, as if  to ask w hether I  was insane.
I  understood his meaning, and without 
being offended I  continued hoping to 
make him! change his mind about me, 
and Avishing to furnish him with the 
most ample details of my visit.

“ I know,” said I, in conclusion, “ that 
on place little faith in my words, since 
cannot give an exact account of tho 

tru th . B ut there  is an an unanswerable 
way of A'erify ing my assertions. On leaving 
the  house in question I could not find 
my handkerchief, an d  I  think I  remem 
ber having left it on the sofa in the  sa 
lon. Will you come with me and proA'e 
it? I f  we find my handkerchief, Avh.at 
will you sav?”

“ My dear captain,” said M. Bourdon, 
“ I  shall say nothing; but I  shall sell you 
the house at your OAvn price.”

“  I would not have it at any price” I

"=̂ Ä r^ o m ^ m T -!3u\l not hesitate to nc- 
cept my proposition, and on reaching 
the door, trium phantly  pointed out to 

tne lock.

* . , - ,  , , -v , - v  dear friend;
what do you think of it?”

“ Arc you a sonambulist, captain?” 
it >,* don 1 knovv; J never was aware of

“ Were you—how shall I  say it>—a llt- 
tle—Avhen you left the barracks with 
your friend Dalaurier?”

,, ^ UIn- J remem ber very little about

I t  is necessary to enlighten me on 
tnese points before asking my opinion 
of your adventure, otherwise I  can ex 
plain it in this w av ; You Avent to s le e D  

dream.™  y° Ur back an,‘ I*ad a “B 8

Capt. Desclmmps was killed six months 
afterward in the campaign in Italy, with- 

ut Laving answered the two questions.
----------------  •  • mm ______

Personal.
I t  was rum ored that »Suliivan, the 

prize fighter, was to pass up the Lehigh 
& Susquelmnna raihoad on Monday, and
w . r ^ L f i / i i early WW-1 people as- 
sein bled lit tile depot to get il look at him.
An agent on the train learneil how the 
case stood, and being a large man ho 
impersonated the prize fighter. Not one 
01 the^Uenmtes discovered the hoax.

The pastor of »St Chrysostom’s Protest
an t church, in Philadelphia, until lately 
possessed a silver dollar which, for two 
years, lias served as a shining witness 
and detective of imposture. During that 
tim e he offered the coin to 1R5 starving 
men who had tried  in A'ain to obtain 
work, according to their own glib wails, 
if  they would remove a  heap of gravel 
from his back yard. One and all de
clined the  job, though it would not have 
taken more than an hour. Tlie 114th beg
gar accepted the offer and received the 
dollar, although he did little more than 
level the heap by kicking the sand around 
the yard.

Miss Chamberlain of New York still 
rem ains one of the adm itted beauties of 
the London season. At a ball given re 
cently by Lord Carrington, where she 
appeared under the cliapcronage of 
Mrs. A rthur Paget, it was difficult to say 
which of the two fair Americans attract
ed tin; most general observation. Miss 
Cliamberlain’s dress upon that occasion 
was said to have been a faultless crea
tion of \\ orth’s, and admirably adapted 
to set oil her remarkable beauty of fea
ture and complexion.

Of Webster, the English actor, who 
died recently, it is related that one day, 
when a t the point of death, two of his 
old friends ha«l called to see him. The 
end, they thought, had come, so they 
reverently covered his face w ith  a sheet, 
and AA'ent doivn stairs to console them 
selves. They found out his whisky and 
cururH, and had gat down to make a 
night of it under the dead m an’s roof, 
when suddenly the door opened. There 
stood Benjamin Webster, in his winding 
sheet. “ I  am not dead yet,” chuckled 
the inevitable old man, “ hut J see you 
know how to enjoy yourselves.”

In  his\V ashington house Mr. Bancroft 
the historian, has i'uur large rooms de
voted to literature and l i t e r a r y  work. 
Large tables in them  are heaped high 
with manuscripts and pamphlets, while 
more than twelve thousaml A'olumes 
crowd the ample bookshelves. Here 
Mr. Bancroft works untiringly, aided by 
a secretary and several copyists. I t  has 
for years been his habit every afternoon 
to lay Avork aside and spend an hour or 
two in the saddle, on his fine Kentucky 
charger. To this invigorating exercise 
he attributes in great measure the almost 
uniformly good health of his now more 
than  four-score years.

Mrs. Margaret Sanderson, the lady 
who ma«le the Hag which inspired F ran 
cis »Scott Key toAvrite “ The »Star-Span
gled B anner,” died in New York Satur
day, aged 85 years. At the time of the 
bom bardm ent of Fort McHenry, at Bal
timore, in 1812, Mrs. Sanderson, w’ho 
Avas only 15 years old, made the flag out 
of costly silk with Iter own hands, and 
presented it to Colonel George Arm
stead, the commandant of tlie fort, just 
before the British appeared in the bay. 
During the subsequent engagement the 
flag floated oA’er tlie fort and was seen 
by Key while confined in the British 
man-of-Avar. After the Avar the flag was 
re tu rned  to its maker, and the original 
star-spangled banner is now one o fth e  
treasures of the Sanderson family.

The latest case of mis
taken identity has come to
light in  Paris. A certain M. Bigeon ac
cused a certain Mine. Malty of being his 
wife. This harsh accusation aa’bs denied 
by the  woman. An inspector of police 
called upon her and reasoned w ith her; 
but in A'ain. Mme. Malty, supposing 
th at she was the victim of* a fraud, lost 
her tem per, and began proceedings in 
court against h e r Avould-be husband. 
The commissary brought tlie two per
sons together in his office. M. Bigeon, 
upon seeing Mine. Malty, declared pos- 
itiA’ely th at he saw his* only and truo 
Avife. W hereupon Mme. Mahy pro
duced certificates, proving th«nt she had 
been the  spouse of the esteemed Mahy, 
by whom site had had a son. Bigeon 
asserted at tho trial that Mme; Mahy re
sembled his Avife, trait for trait.

me cobwebs in 
“ Do you give in?”
“ Not yet.”
‘,But this door has not been open for 

six m onths.”
“ I  fell you I crossed this threshold 

yesterday morning.”
“ We en tered .” Everything about the 

mournful aspect of th e  house expressed 
desertion, neglect, solitude. The walls 
were mouldy, a thick dust covered the 
floor, the ceilings were cracked, and 
cobwebs overran the staircase. On en
tering the  salon, the  first object that 
■truck my eye was my handkerchief ly
ing on the söffe.
Be Mused, After » Une he «pokes

The L ife o f a Princess.
G ertrude, princess of Hanan, countess 

of Schaumburg, nee Falkcnstein, diA'or- 
cee Lehm ann, died a t Prague a feAV days 
ago. She A\»as the Avidow o fth e  last elect
or of Hesse. She had reached the ago 
of 77 years. This w.ns ra th e r an in ter
esting personage. She is said to have 
possessed extraordinary  personal a t
tractions in h e r younger days, and Avas 
much courted when quite a young girl. 
She Avas 19 when she m arried  a  Prussian 
soldier nam ed Ldhinanti, then  paymas
te r of the SeA’enth  Lrncers. Shortly af
ter she went to visit h e r parents in her 
native town of Bonn, h e r father being a 
wine m erchant, and there  be
came acquainted Avith F reder
ick William, electoral prince of Hesse, a 
captain of cavalry. The prince, though 
noted for his disapproval of peccadilloes, 
fell madly in love Avith Mrs. Lehm ann, 
and proposed to run away Avith Iter. 
Gertrude, though adm itting Iter love for 
Frederick, declared h e r vieAvs Avere 
strictly matrimonial. She suggested that 
fbr princely favor and a financial con
sideration Lehm ann m ight be induced 
to consent to a  divorce. Negotiations 
were at once commenced on this propo
sition, and the paymaster Avas persuaded - 
to give up love and beauty for £75,000 
sterling and institute proceedings 
for a  divorce from his AA'ife on 
the plea of “ incom patibility of 
tem peram ent.” Soon after the decree 
was granted, Gertrude and tlie prince 
Avere m arried, and a few months later 
she aa’hs given the title of Countesse von 
Schaumburg. Frederick became core
gent tne year Of the  marriage, 1831, and 
presently the Avine m erchant’s daughter 
was in the full enjoym ent of social power 
and beauteous distinction. H er former 
husband was driven from the arm y by 
his comrades, and retired into obscurity 
with the price of his infamv. Because 
of the  circumstances attending her 
life, the m other • of the  
elector refused to associate with 
or recognize Gertrude. The prince, 
therefore, forbade his m other h e r old- 
time places in public, notably in  the  box 
a t the theater. Tlie lady violated the  
order on one occasion to the great joy of 
the  public, Avho Avere glad to see her 
once again, and the  dem onstration was 
so great, continuing, in  th e  streets, 
that the  elector’s body guard was or- /  
dered against the  people, who were cut \  
down for honoring the m other o f their 
prince. The Hessians never forgave 
Frederick for thi3. G ertrude became 
the m other of seven sons and two daugh
ters.

The average rainfall of the United 
States is 29 inches, or 25,000 barrels to 
the acre. Over 46,000,000 of our popu
lation have more than the average of 
rain, 22,000,000 having between 40 and 50 
inches. In  the regions having this large 
average rainfall the average population 
to the  square mile is largest, while but 
feAv live where the average annual rain
fall is less than  20 inches.

Senator John Sherman owns several 
thousand acres of land in Iowa. He is, 
perhaps, the most solidly wealthy man,


